e.g. phosphoglucomutase, glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase and fructose 6-phosphate kinase. However, if the reaction occurs distant from the anomeric carbon atom of the substrate the enzymes show no anomeric specificity, e.g. hexokinase, glucokinase and glucose 6-phosphatase (Wurster & Hess, 1974~) .
A search for enzymes catalysing anomerization reactions leads to the following conclusion. For D-glucose, D-glucose 6-phosphate and D-fructose 6-phosphate, anomerization reactions catalysed by aldose 1-epimerase (D-glucose, and at acid pH also D-glucose 6-phosphate: Gernert & Keston, 1974) , by glucose 6-phosphate 1-epimerase (D-glucose 6-phosphate) and glucose phosphate isomerase (D-glucose 6-phosphate and D-fructose 6-phosphate) occur (Wurster & Hess, 1974~) . At the level of D-glucose 6-phosphate, where a-D-glucopyranose 6-phosphate is selectively produced in glycogen catabolism in the reaction catalysed by phosphoglucomutase, and where ,/f-D-glucopyranose 6-phosphate is the specific substrate of glucose 6-phosphate dehydrogenase, an enzymecatalysed anomerization reaction seems to be significant with respect to a control of the pentose phosphate pathway versus glycolysis (Wurster & Hess, 19746 The three-dimensional structure of proteins is controlled by thermodynamic and kinetic parameters such that the native structure represents the kinetically accessible lowest state of free energy. For oligomeric enzymes, like lactate dehydrogenase (EC 1 .I .I .27), glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (1.2.1.12) and aldolase (EC 4.1.2.13), the biological significance of the assembly may lie in the regulatory potential, on the basis of the hypothetical equilibrium P. (active) + nP (inactive). Whether or not subunits exhibit catalytic activity needs experimental investigation. In addition the following experiments are concerned with the two-state model for the refolding process, providing new evidence for thermodynamic and kinetic determinism in refolding and quaternary structure formation.
Experimental
Lactate dehydrogenase (pig H4 and M4), aldolase (rabbit muscle), coenzymes and substrates were purchased from Boehringer, Mannheim, W. Germany. Glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate (yeast) was prepared by the method of Kirschner & Voigt (1968) . All reagents were of A-grade purity (Merck, Darmstadt, W. Germany, or Calbiochem, Los Angeles, Calif., U.S.A.).
Dissociation conditions were 1 ~-glycine-H~PO~, pH2.3, in the presence of 0.1 mMdithiothreitol and 1 mM-EDTA at 20T, the incubation was for 5 min. Reactivation was by dilution with 0.2~-phosphate buffer, pH5.5-8.5, plus 0.1 mwdithiothreitol plus 1 mM-EDTA. Enzyme activity was tested in a recording Eppendorf spectrophotometer.
To observe renaturation, fluorescence and circular dichroism (c.d.) were used with the Particle weights and reassociation were determined in a Beckman Spinco E ultracentrifuge by sedimentation velocity and high-speed sedimentation equilibrium techniques (Yphantis, 1964) .
Analyses of the kinetics of reactivation and renaturation made use of time and concentration-dependent measurements (0.03 <concentration <400ug/ml); for further technical details see Jaenicke (1974) .
Results and discussion
Quilibrium measurements: initial andJinal state. Data characterizing the enzymes in their initial and final tetrameric state and under dissociating conditions are summarized * Abbreviations: A,,,., wavelength of excitation; Ie,,,., wavelength of emission. (Teipel, 1972; Jaenicke, 1974) pointed to a reaction sequence deactivation + denaturation + dissociation A careful analysis under comparable conditions proves the correlation to depend on the ions present. Local conformational changes (detectable by fluorescence) precede gross changes in the secondary structure (measured by c.d.), which parallel the dissociation process (sL0, w). Activity disappears first, e.g. for lactate dehydrogenase or glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase ( Y ) at pH2.5: A = 0; residual helicity in the monomeric state = approx. 20 x ; the residual conformational centres probably serve as nucleation centres in the refolding process. As shown by pH-shift experiments in the critical pH range the pH-dependent transition tetramer $ monomer and the corresponding denaturation and deactivation processes turn out to be reversible equilibria (lactate dehydrogenase M4).
Intermediates and mechanism. Fluorescence and stopped-flow kinetic studies on the N+ F transition of serum albumin (Rudolph et GI., 1975) prove the two-state model to be insufficient to describe the refolding process even for a single-chain protein. Corresponding experiments with lactate dehydrogenase, glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase and aldolase may be summarized as follows. Neglecting a sigmoidal initial phase in the reactivation and refolding kinetics, lactate dehydrogenase H4 and M4 to a first approximation show second-order kinetics; this proves that enzymic activity depends on the associated state. For glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase the two reactions are higher than first-order as well. Aldolase shows first-order reactivation profiles at high protein concentrations (cf. Chan & Mawer, 1972) ; at low concentrations a higher reaction order is observed.
Considering the sigmoidal initial phase the following reaction scheme may be drawn D incorrectly folded aggregates \ with D = denatured subunit and M*(M',M") = active (inactive or partially active conformers of the subunit). In stopped-flow and normal fluorescence experiments with aldolase at least two first-order transconformation processes (z = 67f5ms and 2-25min) can be separated. Association under the given conditions proceeds as a rapid reaction. For lactate dehydrogenase (H4 and M4) and glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase the kinetic results indicate that the monomer cannot be the active unit; activity transport in the ultracentrifuge and the sigmoidal reactivation kinetics of lactate dehydrogenase H4 suggest that only the tetramer is active.
Thermodynamic and kinetic determinism. Comparison of the final product of reassociation with the native enzymes proves full reconstitution according to all available criteria (Table 1) . After removal of irreversibly denatured higher aggregates by Millipore filtration and gel filtration, 100f5 % reconstitution of the enzymes is observed in the Vol. 3 final state of reassociation. This shows that the native structure of the enzymes represents the global minimum of the free energy. Kinetic effects become important (a) in connexion with the regain of enzymic activity at high concentrations (concentration more than 0.05pg/ml) which cause aggregation of incorrectly folded subunits; and (6) in the course of refolding reactions in the presence of saturating concentrations of the coenzymes which cause nucleation.
